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MONDAY MORNING

Mason and alido!!
I'rom a private letter written by one

closely connected with the Administra-
tion at Washington to a gentleman inthis city, we learn that little or no ap-
prehension is entertained of a difficulty
with Great Britain. He says: “the feel-
ing here is calm and confident on theMason and Slidell aflair. Great Britainwill not be half so unreasonable as many
suppose from the tone of her journals.

Suggestive—Very.
The Tribunecl rows Hub outfor toe benefit of

Provident probably:Whatever may be thought of the personal char-acter ofLouis Napoleon, even his enemies must•dmii bit superior sagaoity. In bis views of theKnglish Revolution contained in bis -HistoricalFMgmeme,” he elates some things wel worthy ofour careful cossideration at the present momentas for instance :
“M°rCh.f W “/ 'Ac ilcas oj poor age, owlthmOmsuUa. mu foiiou, end import y„„ -

"JfV™ marth teAind than they uni! ,Irag you

T'* a,Jain, ‘"‘™- certainlypnxxyourdmmfaU *

Woconmjendt/j‘*ne proro-m i. -v . H 10,1 fo theattention of those who ru V' ,L .. , ...

w uv- ,L 10 u-d-ten.'Hij.i themwe commend them u>.>! i.,,, •
awaited the second French revu , u„., uJhepoetry and poesy ofLamaruii'*. v.<ao- *
™Loots Blancs- th* V ; .O *as<i £publicans ofhis day, arf gome Loutw aHow awaiting the period of profound
honor, which the Lamartine Bamnerfl, :hc fr'>ujs
Blsnc Lovejoys, etc., would, if in power, create mthese United States, when anything, everything
would be a refuge from such a destructive Govern
meat as theirs.

Louis Napoleon was Pontic, Romantic, Minstre-
llc, Trubadhrio, through all the era o 1 Lamartine
—Red, scarlet Rod-with Lcuis Blanc and Proad-
horome—bat wheu France was weary c f their
Fiction and their Fury—he struck the coup d'etat—-
and France acquiesced in hisLoipotism, in order
to be spared from iheir Anarchy —lf. Y. Repress.

Mr. Redpath,the agent of the Haytien govern-
men*, bas formally offered to transport to that isl-
and all negroes delivered on biard tiis vogsel at
Bampton Roads, at $2O each. Children half ppYo.

ill? |jJoot.

j, OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY

DEC. 23
For Afternoon and Midnltrh.ffif syr- »«■ ,

GEN SCOTT’S LETTEB. 'Our readers hav,,„ looursr tt|led he admirable letter of oen. ScottSlider r,S’ UP°n UIP Mn«»n an.lShde 11 arrest and published in the PouOf Saturday morning. The simple pul,licaliou of this plain, unvarnished andcommon sense production, i,^.,produced a better effect in dii
mult,tudmr,us correspondence „ r *vly received upon the subject ,
J 8 a great thing after all; U,e p.TtCo
a great name, made great bv m« monou,services, and a life bevn,„j

'

r. . n vt»n,i lepr.jacij hivwithout a slain, will goL-irther ■-even national disputes ,h«n will tbeohoiS o,h "“ r*‘ -iw„:esr diplomat.
How beautifu'ly this patriotic letterof the old hero oontraats with the thous-and fanatic and impractical,le effusionswe sec every day cmenating from ourblatent politicians. Gen. Scott quietlyand easily shows that Great Britain hasno reason to be dissatisfied with our gov-ernment seizing the rebel embassadors,according to her own examples andteaching. Our politicians desire nothingbut a fight with England; and fearfulthat we m y not then be sufficiently en-gaged, they Wish France to interfere sothat we can chastise them both andcrush the rebellion all at the same time.en. Scott, a soldier of established rep-utation, requires peace; our members ofCongress, and others who are anxious togo here, are beut on war-not actualhostilities, but an opportunity to talk ofIt. True valor is always modest thecounterfeit makes up for its deficienovby additional bluster. We a-e surprio-dthat we have not had a town meetingcalled here before this in order to giveour fussy patriots an opportunity of be-

ing heard upon the question of -‘, ln i,n .
pending war with England "

“OLD BEN WADE ”

We had almost forgotten (hat thi- ,1,
tinguished Abolition agitaior j, sh n jCongress. For live years Ben was relieupon hy his colleagues lo ,h, uu . roue,
work of his party in the Semile, an.'frequently intimidated "blu.-ileridrivers" hy the exhibition of
muscle, lie was not an advr.ea
“code of honor,” but in what is
ally denominated a rough and
he was considered by his adm.Bide-holds, the. equal of Wilson, 01sachusetts. Wilson is a noim ombata,
however, while Wade woui.l rather ii-hthan eat. °

Well, we see that this Western agita-tor has again been heard lrom; he tookhis seat in the Senate at iho beginningof the present session, hut until lastThursday he sat as modestly ns a vuung
~~ y at a christening. '| her, he w.-s heardfemt by oliering "apetition from citizensof Ohio asking that John C. Fremont hemade a Lieutenant General.” j u otfernmg this modest petition, we do not seethat Mr. Wade offered any observationsm support of it; and in this we are some-what surprised. It js true that the path-hnder has sustained considerable dam-age of late, but the plucky Senatorshould not abandon him on that account-Until this session no one was louder inthe advocacy of the moat absurd theo-

ries than this same Ben Wade, of Ohio.Has the change of public sentiment inhis State, which elected a Union Gover-
nor ana Legislature last (all anything to
do with his present conservative policy?His successor is to be chosen this winter,which may account for his moderation.If this be so it serves to show that thewildest of these agitators keep their eyes
upon the main chance, and that in theirphrenziest moments there is always
method in their madoesB* , ',

The Engagement at Draines-ville.
•ft S’EitIVS'VJLVAJSIA VICTORY

Account of a Participant.

We give below the account of the battleof Draineaville, as published in the NewYork Herald of Saturday morning- Sincethe ab .ve was pm in typo, we have h&dsn
interview with Lieut P; oree , 0fCo. t!., NinthPennsylvaniaregim-- nt, whohas just returned from Gen. M.-Call’s divi.
BiOR.

Tko fip.Ul, he inform* « a , Look place about
half past two o’clock »„ Friday afternoon.

- taebixth, Ninth, Tenth and Twelfth rog-
loiants, with Col. Kano’s “Buck Tail Jti--1 f oB,’ tt " d E“toD ’ B Mallory of four piecest ad been eent oal 0,1 » foraging expedition.

. As lh °y approached Drainesvillo, while in
[ a DKlt of pine Wo.ds, the “Buck Tails,”

. who had bcon in front, as skirmishers, fell
„ upon tbs Ninth, who then took the
; advance, the “IMles” changing ground to

flank the enemy, who had been seen in
the wroJi. On first entering the wood"the Ninth saw the enemy some twenty!
live yards ahead, but fearing tl„, v michtm Part of U»« “Buck Tails,” di j'r.ot lireuntil Onpt. Galway called out to them toshaw their colors, when they oxhibiu <i a
secession flag And fired a volley. TheNinth returned their lira standing in line
of baUle and loading and firing at will _

The onomy fired four volleys before any ofour men wero wounded. Their batterydid little or no harm, while ours, plantedon the road, did fearful elocution amongthem. The fight ha i lasted half an hour,and the Ninth had fired tin rounds, when
Col. Kane's regiment charged upon the
rabe's and the firing ceased by order ofGen. Ord. The enemy, at the t!r=l charge,
fled precipitately, throwing away arms,
haversacks, canteens, clothing, tkc , a!
they ran, to lighten them*•lives. They
pursued three quarters of a mile throughth? woods, when it being impossible toovertake them, our troops returned to tboI! rid and secured tho spoils of battlo. Theyremained'ualil night, and then left for
iheir respective camps, firing a sh.dl inhe direction of Leesburg before their de-
parture, to lolsthe rebels know they werestill about

'

The less on our sido was seven killed ~f
°f

1
0<’ 1 Kane 'f '•egimenl,of lbo rflltD Shfl two of theNm-h v'r*

in vhte sexton, (o. Pittsburgh). (Jo li
„

t t; »o<l private diockdale „( r 0 ’r: be;,;. Dick. Some twealy.flv,, wen!
Nim'h l C? 8 r B

l
en
,

i,usl T wounded-of the
■” lnl Dick find Galway were „ Bf.hwounded m the ibitja; Cm Ai!,,,,il'ir Smith, (of A lieghoi, v C:t\) (Jo AP«l,. b! r, h K,« w . reeved *n- |
J-rooeh me breaM: it is feared he j< mo-;rf '7 W V Un

' '!tl | rivuLi-s
Gelway s company were si ght.y whvo or Cap;. Dick's, *, 1(1 tiv',r of C.-.t’Gliannon s (Do, E, Iron (J,tv(; v /
.■“vales Darker, Stewart, K-no 1 j '
and McKee, non,,, howev. r, l,v.i„J “ti ,„*!
ly injured 1 mate St,overt had his hav-ersack string end ocv-,. >w by abun. Which r. seed through m„ w'.ddingof his v'v. and under l.u (~.u"roirhi flesh wound), which r ,, tc,,| jn■he hoi of loading his pj.-ce. Another•i. niror of the same company had },,s

koi ocrii nearly double by a Minnie badWhich lodged in the barrel while he badu.s piece in position to cap. Kin dine hispi", c use less h , throw it over ms Shoulder,rM/."d one belonging l 0 lt,„ Pneniy j
p" took- l«p,n n, th. fight, Lent.<U^sbr !; U< bt lh “Bun heme an a momem,ot the (Jtcht.

Toe officers all acted with great cm,nessand courage, Gen. Ord’s bearing ~nd»arh-iir, to the entire brigade, bv whom hoWAa ami an Lho m'*lt,K 'a,E did thoir whole duty. ColonelJ-,-»*on, Lieut. (Jol. Anderson, Majorh/ivograss anJ Captains Shannon, D.ck
, o,,kbank, Barnes, Galway and Cuth!berison, ail distinguished themselves inihe action. At the first lire, Lieut ColAnderson's horse look fright and threw

him; he rose and with commendable cool,news, led his men forward on foot. (Jol
Jackson also dismounted and went intotna light on foot, urging on his commandnobly, though Lhis was scarcely necessary
’•J every man seemed “eager fo'r the fray ”

Alaj Snodgrass’ horse was wounded oariy
in me engagement, and he was obliged lbdismount, but Dover forgot Ins dutiesInere were numerous instances ofpersonal
courage and daring, and not a man wasseen to flinch. Pennsylvania may wellfeel pruud of the victory gained by herstalwart sons at Drainosviile,

The account published in the .New Yorkllerald'. s as follows: It wiii be seen thatth,, credit of being in the advance is givento the “Buck Tails,"but Lieut Pierce states‘hat the ninth r ceived tbo first tire-Washington, Dec. 20.—We have hada sp,undid littie affair in front of Wash*
• ngton this aflernooD, which will furnishj"'d for the “Onward to Richmond" partyor a lew days, until General McClellan isready for a more formidable movementIno following is the official dispatchIroin General McCall to General Marcv

recounting tho fac.s;
OKSTOIAI. KKI'OBT moil UKN. M’CALL

~ ,v " n V sub f tun,.',!

From Co, Black’s llcgnne
1 Nr,, h.r.,’, . • .

* nnun Mi.- il>, , i l? 1 *

my hou-1 ,„M , n 1 ,n .v . aim

• nw.
'‘

' ‘ UhV '*

» ; 'fi fri.in WH -!.

r „: ;;.T
K-. ‘,r^

‘ “• «'>nd«y nun,. ,

f,“ ; V *;*- r-’-r.i.,,.»i,.» i..,,,,.

' ’“■'“ft'T i-roilcr.
»• Hi

-1.,.,
"" r ' ,,tMHr:-v - v '*"°

1“ ** lh ‘ ''> "i n ,„jtregime in ..yr,.„
, ,

J-, ,j. 1 ,H-l wrote in

t>ati«in,Uy u,t, in commay W|th
kerned fr end* ami r eJ ,r , w.

„ k . *

““»! f! “r,r DU,n ' "r or J-‘“»blUgher. ofUI»., for one cannot go tn an/ direction ) are-» -tc, without running ,g» m,. thrm tL

H'teMirgheri it W( ", , ' "e , "‘*n “° many
'" po " ,i,l jr lu Mme

demon. Captame j.„m '. M .,

“'* “• oo,<’ D,!, A“'

i:k ;iE-r=-

sr^~Esr3=HEV;E~"“=
yea-aold

i,“" onlD «. wan tweotj-three
™ «• cm.

florae ha,
WC' ‘oUad ,Ust

»><»*■>"■■« bisZjr Utr“'°“ "*>■ t atLd
of matters m iTr , **'* “ aceoUEt
cal/ not the i * Umi y’ fjWt) tjat moat emphatH“

"r,r- 0-'™ 1Ev'r/thrKar" iT' geu,lfn“ n|y micntr.-

3.=;=,:was go,nK to resign ,« simply „|, surd. uwiii" “rr nour of "’ “ 1 h9Ve “f *>*«>*.rhe attachment between him and hais too strong for anyth ng of that kind,
,r lr 'p Blt°/fe‘hor was a pleasant one, and did nagood, as n hid the elfect of making us, , 1 possibler,r:: n,eJ

;
i,hour cwn a,mpi ,°r ' !o

own it a H
Q° ““ l° U °m,We “*■own ho-,.6 Here Weal: enjoy the pr«„nce ofladies and the more fortunate their vocety—thusan angelic influence ,a ddfuaed over thp who!We have plenty of good,

°

r while
°f WB' m ’ clctta-e;;rV ;T" r K9oerBl fa‘,,n

* ot
*»**>>■■»»tt.atmp, rarely w .lneaaed among twelve hundred

‘ HitAiNEsviLl.B, Dec lubrr 20.—4 v . mGomsral O/d’s brigade, with the Firstitgiuiontof Pennsylvania rides and Eas-ton 6 battery of artlikry. had » brisk affairwith the enemy, consisting of four rcui-menls and a battery o! artiikrv-
, near tiiisplace at twelve M. to-day.

“I arrived during the action, and senttor G-neraJ Reynolds, who was left at Dif-flcult Run. The enemy was defeated, andfled before General Reynolds arrived.“We have found forty killed of theenemy and ten wounded on the fluid. Ouress is two killed and three wounded. Wehave taken two caissons.
“The regiment of rifles behaved finolv.Lleuten&i t Goionel Kano was very sligot-!y wounded, but is still in the fieM Ihave co.kettd roe dead and wounded, nndam about to move back to camp.

“GEU. A. iIcCALL,Brig. Gen. Commanding.” 1
UKTAILB OF THK IIATTI.K

Since the official dispatch of the affair at j men.DrAuießVMfl to-day was’forwHrdtid. onn nf- %•«. . »
th e> Jla'ald'x apnciftl corroppnndonU has a short n rr'°° k * ’ k l ° Ka . I,H Churrfi
arrived fa<m the field, and gives the fol m 7° r °m camp, Jbe church is a veryIrwins' particulars: 8 ,ol* ~ (■■*» io4in. I.uil.i, b(,a V J^General Ord started at six o’clock this Wt U
morning. His oomma'd consisted of four ha.* m.ow„ T, ™ h /' ot
ull regiments: the “Buck Tail Kifles.” their „ZL I, u,n’ 1 lh,"k.« Ire™*Lieutenant Colonel Kano and Biskin’s sr .":rV6rr:.°“ orbattery, consisting of two twenty-four and which ol U , nl nf vandah.m

two twelve pound howitzers. They pro j J ° p“'W, ' hwl -’-•“'*»« piece, from
ceeded on a foraging expedition m the di, ; names'!, ,jj! "l *r ' 'Jh«'Wow.whoie.’t, heir
rcction I ! Dra.nsvillil. General McCall | wav mmv.e'l ’ ‘ m,re takcn no belter
anticipating they might ho attacked or.! I ~.. ""T ''*em.*l,ea downdored First and Second brigades to ic'lh.w 1 , . "* "!,r’X“'"'U. Cn- wall. 0f a i„„ld
at eight A M The First brigade, General 1 m 'l,',i "• ,0 *'»’*'» ot im AlmightyKeynolds, advanced on tea Leesburg turn- ■ t,7IH ITi”'' Tulchas n'l ’°, w,", ,heir
pike, and took a position on Difficult crock 1 ” d liie Ba-.rod alter where the
to await further orders. Two hours later ! wu “<i '”™r<erej u, lho ~
Genera McCall, with his stall’and esc7 blanker!?’ >U!'J ** ucn‘ pell ’‘d h> serve ,h„ofcavalry, followed by the same route. wiffi r', ‘T”‘ ‘ D ““ KUMd hou‘°Meantime General Ord advanced to I "

,

)e ' ,e'r* OD ,h«'r'ankle3 . I must be ex-Tbornkm s House, near Drainosville.when ! as u wa!!nTh!.e r of subject,his command was suddenly fired upon bv ! !!, u
° -Episcopal,an Church Iwae baptiwd.

a force lying in ambush iZ » dense* wood “17 The
fi6,in

*» 1
adjacent. This was the signal of battle I .*7?>, U 8 prayer’ the EP«oopallan creed
*£? a b 7Bk «n

(fg6“BPV Promptly ensued walls, on th<>General McCall, who arrived a few while near the pu rt t iT™nt .«

6

minutes previously, took command in a modern style, thTfciowm””^^' 8 and more
moment’s time, Easton’s battery wasplaced “Henry Fairfax

,a"°n P«°“ appears:
r 3 *“ oeccmpliahed yenUemsn,

a.ouii.ida ui the -Tiiumton House, andJ ”Id>di.v R!i., win, terrible ell cl intoI.'iV ’‘Wb-Hb. Colonel Kane’smv‘ ,x w re placed in ai.vaiico, -.Ld Up°n oufcmvever they made their appcaranco. Tho
, ct*, ft battery of six pieces, re-urned the cannonading, and replied totho rifles with musketry. Tho firing wmkept up wma throcsquarters cl an hourwhen the enemy irtrented rapidly, theure of the wboi* rifles and battery,being ’oo hot to: th.„m.

The rub, Uu. direction of Fairfax
h r :“ vi:’u' on tho field a sub-Ur of ,h.„,r kilid and wounded. Oar
mturuc

r
d
l:rßUed C“ “ Bhor ‘ and

Ihe scene m tho woods presented all thehorrors of a sanguinary battle field, andthe oosd and dying lying strewn in Vari.ous directions Forty dead bodies of theT‘IIZ P ‘ Vkfd Un’ “' ld 1,10011 wo^d
H int I

woro takon and placed inHunters and oth r houses In Draines.

firtf Cftr , .‘- llrod wounJcd prison*ers and two caissons with ammunitUn. Intbu. , kUo he enemy left behind arms of*“l.descnp'.lons, clothing,
woln dMI ',fi\'B " ll"nilt,id «<• killed and
T ' lit 'lr kil,6d wa« Col.

, “ft > ; i Frankfort, Ky.,and com*
o'- '.'bll Th*, ,r“ JvaD,ul 'k -

v Rsffi-nem
.h 1 ?'eSl’‘ tho ftn(!m y eon*

s ir, thr " ’ lnfaniry rc*gi.n<.nl« Firsta..d Eleventh Kentucky and T, n Alaba-ma

n!.v h T'nHmI , •' C! -»ohn H. For:
. p

B Ala.-jaiun, Acting liritra-uTlieid" ' TlU:d, ',ld rebHla werllcft on
Tnu loss on our Bid e was eix killed andtin. ll,Th> n^d

’ mo>t °f Whom longed to
wound

bt“' B ' Co - Klin,, rece 'Vo d aflight
troops had return*

of forage'''' bnnK,Ug in wagon loads

r.J*“ 0
.. ,.’.iiirnlfiri h" 1"'’" l ° th ° di!ruf«nt

.g?P“ l ;i. lbc aMon - Neither
'*

' vl - J-ko clothes they h-Jon fi*o rßir-Tii fiiihv it u
* ,

out HTU* ,1V r j
y

: E* hww WlthbotravV’ JV, i lho,r Seneral looks
a cXX '

bu V‘ Ur'‘“' U 3 1 b »d
bn d .l . W"£ thruo prisoners be-

wo'r-.1" l
M,

Tt;Dth A,ib
*»». »1W

quarter ■ '

m
ght l ° McCsll ’« bead*

was or.” n ■ i'' eUtl3 lbut lbolr regimentwa» orgamaed ao.ei months ago. Former*0 tu,.y wore trnd.-r command of GeneralJohnston,Bout alter the battle of Bull Kunwere traurlerrcd to General lioauregard'Bdivision. Of the vendition of tbTrebow7t lil?‘VfiUl ', m °Bt depl°rablu ac-
retoived'as‘to'the wan FX?" 'XT"'’X food, and the~^r”nthXof“ ZTb- 1* gr<M,tsr

m ,r.
» i ,>res P,-l-t Ofa third pay.hid g,v, 0 “h,™[y . ° lbsri,ra lb "early al

1 , h -l ,t “ ul any lurther enlargem nt ~ th-.r oxetn quers at the bands o!itiir .•ju»i7itindors.

on'}?,'. under orders••,I'. „

a''' mar ''h, 'J ‘-’words the
uJ ■ bui

uZ ;t kv:": f rCM, *n u-at
•->. I ■ l,if s.ii 1,1 le, ar.ii -.r

:ri;;r,r ■■'""‘Y'-• “ f; Lll" >-
tl ' L

an upright magistrate, a.*mre,o otinstian. Died j n
command of the Fairl** V.l.mleSrs, at Sia'idlo”M“ ,co> the 1* day of Ang-Ht, IS4T. Huhis munitioenoo, Ltiia o! urch rmgh
he on a ruin.” •

Wx&NSBDAT, I>fC. IS.
iho morning dawned dear and beautiful, wiih'aheary white frost all about, which, however, soondisappeared under(ho genial rajs of our VirginiaSo . Eight companies of our regiment were de-tailed for picket duty, to K „ out to-day, but tb.e>r-der was subsequently countermanded, and allhands are now engaged in , uttmg up and arrang-ing their new tome, sweeping the streets, planum

oeauidut evergreen tree..; slmitb.ry, buildingarches at tho end of each street, in the centre ofwhich is Maced the later designating the com-pany. Col. Black said a few days since, that hewasgomg to hare the best arranged, cleanest andneatest comp on this side of the Potomac, or any-where else and he has kept his word most abun-dant.y. Aided by the men, who areal! anxious to

f d,7. th6y outfully, heto-day has command of ihe most e'o-
g-,nt camp and the lineal body of men in thewhole army. Ofour new French r.lforc, whichhas lwen received, 1 »■, 1 tpi>k at length, andgive you a lull description of, afler Ihe grind re-v ew which „ tocome o(| on Saturday, on whichoccasion. Senator Cowan .ill present onr re.i-ment a. well aa the Erie, commanded by (il
M l ane, with the regular Pennsylvania colors Thellsgs ~,1 bo received on behalf of both regim-nte-by lot mark, the officers of ihe Kr;e regimenihaving requested him to speak for them Sanatl,oughts that breatiie ami words that burn m,vbo expected, and ,fspared I wiilgive them -ovenin my doxl 3 '

By the w„y, speaking of the new unifotm, 1 ob-serve hy the a.vjuiclc, that tr.e 1 real editor ot thatpaper has a eurto-tly to see how “Cussewego”would lock 11, It lam very eorry but, can vee noway to graffy turn. Col. Black would scarcely 1-tmo go home for the purpose; there is, ofcourseno artist who ooold do the subject justice, tndthere being no probability cf the aforesaid localpu ling bimse f in the w»y of danger, by comingout here, he will have to hr. go his earnest andiml It ly expressed Je.ire, for au tndeanite periodfiorrv tor you, 1 'an. but it can't be helped
A copy Of Ihe Ihipnich of ihe 7th mst, containmg a letter irom our cvmp dated December 3d'over the cuphomus cognomen of ••Hezeltiah," has|i.-t l een placed in my hands. The writer np-eerst saint, on prenims, polecats, and other m.»e, I.nd a.lvan, the idea to toe public that if

IB hoops on, rnes-mg With no lachsc, ,n hialaudatse etloris, l:e writ make a sold er. Hope he

G R A Jl II

IN PITTSBURGH,

HiJNOK UARIBALDI,

JiM.wri-er.UKo pay, It. We!,l, and Mr. KrehanWho are K Plated al the brigade hoapital, a hi.hcompliment. „nd cne which th(jJr rjoh) r_
•er. e. It would hare d aplayrd better tvale.and«-b-.ed n.„re gratimdo on hie paH: howerer. ifhe

given lieae gentlemen Iter duo m«lo of
praiae, without making an uncalled for and coateefling at olhere m ihe profeeoion. Heaekiah le
> o, 'i.|i yet. and like the reel of ue, hao eeroralli.og- ,0 learn, one ol which 1 nope to he pardoned

■T -tigged,ng, je to endeavor to.improve hi.atyleof iotu-r 3
r. 6 Irronda „f J, M. Mul eo, al>o„t

, 1 KDd (,tXlK,ll ha jdoMhd to.am UaLiioba, >*en „ le,j Forngo MaskTo l ,«ld I ,| W
, |,,i-au'd „hoill tvralrctn U* (tom Alexandria: Mr. M. *„ ...contly ron-r;* r"" h

; cs ”"“ '-—o.r ' U '- h w“'‘ A, "Kt..-r v..nd h , romclioD-it tinia po-a i, di.-it *1 i, „ u pvidrn.-# <,/ hia*nl-h-ruy and hu, ,r.a,a rsl „, M |j.Krr .u,.„ :o,na,.<n ol ,Ik„o ,„„r

""*■ >.. loore3c| " I i lue . lulJ »!„,
h».r i <.ave

' ic-« 1L liuiitf. i woiihj nLattt that tho
i i (mine I'.'"" -i- h».. i-n..n t.r< lijjtit to xTosa

. ,n W ir 1, Thom»H
" HI " Ml. . i., „ ~tti Mr. Anthony

• ih.Hi rlHk, r. «l , „ BU |Br». r.i
'1 (I lllty )>.'![[ ( I Ilf l1;« (I I
" "Ml ••!>. - . (!„ a,,,]
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CITY CONTROLLER,
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RIBH WHIBKT,WII.MAM BENNETT,
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ADVJSiiTISEJklEItfTS.
LAFAYETTE HALIT
MME. MATILDA CHIVELLI,
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BOOKS OF THE SEASON.

THE LATEST AND BEST,

Albania to tuitall tastes in CLOTH.
WITH IMITATION MOROCCO,

WITH TURKEY ANTIQUE,

rcit SALE BY

BErtfRY miH'Eit,
Successor loHuat 4 Miner.

«^(LUvr<j3v.

TO PROCURE PRESENTS
for tui.;

<> S* I I) A V §

KM I3KOIDKKIES.
Embroidered .Handkerchief*Lmbruidorod (Joilare, ’
Kmbroidorod Satts,

■Linen Collars,
Li non Setts,
Lace Setts,

Lace Collars,
Lace Sleeves,
Lace HandkerchiefsWoo] Hooda,

Wool Sleeves,
Wool GaitersLeather Cabas,

Leather Baskets,
Hortmonaies, &c,

CHEAP FOR CASH
-AT-

CHARLES GIPNER’S,
*o. 78 Market Street,

del6 *
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JAMES A. FETZER.comer Market and Firm “.Teef,
AllLtfS—,5 barrels prims CJeniCmApples for sale liy
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F isACIIEB—I2 barrels—’F"L/ Peachy; 12 dA, forsal* by
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167 sack » new corn
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,
A. FETZER

. CQf li.l and Market to.OH K 0 Kg,'
CHECKS OF A SUPERIOR QOAUTr

are offered fop sale at theaam .oatoft or the WESTERS
penitentiary.

ooJ-tai JOHN bnuiINGHAM, Whrtleu

NEWADEEJBrxsje«tßsis„„
OLI DAY BOORS,

KAY & COMPANY,
No. 55 Wood Street

NOW urEN AN EXTEN--no a-Hi.orin.eat of ole;;, ntlybound and m =B.

Fine editions of Standard Authors’ Photo,
graph Albums in great variety.

FAMILY AND POCKET BIBLESPItAYKR AND HYMN BOOKS,
JUVENILE AND TOY BOOKS,

W RITING DESKS,
PORT FOLIOS,

BACKGAMMON BOARDS,

Jo every variety ofuty!*.
de2i-smtw4nd*w

pnOTOORAPHIC XlbumSi UNEXCEPTIONABLE IN tTVLE
UNSURPASSED inbeauty, ’

UNEQUALLED IN QUALITY
AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES

WITH VELVET AND GOLD.
To ho’d Twelve Card 3,

» 'lo huld Twenty Cards,
Tohold Thirty Cards.To hold Forty Cards,

To hold Fifty Cards,
To hold Eighty Cards To hofd

To FIFTEEN DOLLARS’.
CABTE DEUSiTE PORTBAITS.
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UNEK HANDKERCHIEFS,

liaving marked car stock from

Our utock of

balmoeal skirts,
'n all qualitiesand colors.

CHEAP GOODS
Joseph horne,

declB2w 77 MARKET STREET.
• D. HANCOCKj

dci3-tfFITT3BIJKGH ' P£NNA.

tETti, OIL CLOTH,v,
26 riKcse

NEW DRUGGETS
76 PISCES

NEW BRUSSELS CABPET
est prices lAliahkr, at Ike low-w- ITCUNTOCK’deiu i ..
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>o««orr»jlr i )en * at tfco land-*“ or jManon*, Jn Pittsburgh
h t. ksnkedy a eRo,P*arl KtPnm Mill.JJHN jT^LOGAN;

attorney at law,
KUHN’S LAW BUILDING,

del9*ly PITTSBURGH, FAm 6EWT ftI'MiOKOF TUB Jug
For the next (wo weeks will be

WHAT OUGHT X To BVTFOR A
OHItXsXMAS

NEW YEAR'S PRESENT
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Battens, , ohlpAWr» *
•*• Oro/ises. _

F«rt,
u Finger Rings. .« SiiP®*.,
“ Ch,t-la-n CtLius, m■. 168-I68-
“ Ear Rinas, „

wpnSßoxaa,
“ War Drum, Plt , , Ring.,,
“ Guard Cu m, WM«i Camera, /

k ’’

“ Kefs, ' “ CaieiiMkete,
*' Charms. « Xf ™

SetLs
“ Armlets, u - S)^ ee Sei,kv
“ Penciln, i<j, &c Molasses Pitch-

| Plated Ice Pitchers.
n- . . o

PJfl ted Spoon* wad Forks - ■ * 1Plakd Poop and Ovs.t<.r
' bie^*‘ dnd“pdri^ m

£»«ton Clock.,Bpy

oiimeroas to naendon ah «L eif m & eDerkl ux>
establishment, NO 41 FIFTH™ THICK?“‘ iUt.<lur
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For
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SMITH & PITC‘AIRB7~
■ EICKIAT TAiLORS

A®. .48
ST CUm STIMSE&U

HMKS HOHB*V: ;SHE

Mo. 77 Market Street.

T^crrro31' Baroa(ns >n THE

embroideries & lace goods,

gloves, gauntlets, hosiery.
WORKED SLIPPER^

—AtfD— ....

FAN CY G-OODS;

25 to 50 PER CENT
below former prices, we arenowcSerm*
®KEAT liVIUJCJEaiEiSTS
lo persons who wish to supply themselves with

holiday gifts.
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ar« Zf SLinen Handkerchiefs, is* ktZsZVlii'r n6d> Lmhrcidercd Hand--tereiiie a nt2.. rents, up to $3 60-LaceTrimmed Handkerchiefs «t costP“re Linen Handkerchiefsfor«U cents i Bents* t

rite Lines
Hanaker-

. « ohiefe;.

Wide Hemmed,Revere Bo’dered, Corded!kindfl 1 ?’'0“f? u“l»Aaod all otherkinds of Silks for Lsdies: French'worked setts ai 60, 00, 75. so. *1 oo il atand all other price to foj- Oarnhtie .nsSnip Collars; at all pnccs; iAdies* £? “1Misses 4 Boys Uloy.s 4 Ganmlst; W^c n““V
SKATING CAPS, ■[ TOW TOW CAPS, SLEEVES,

SON TAGS, SCARPS,
CLOUDS AND TWILIGHTS.
HOOP SKFRTS, '

of all kinds and nt all pricer;
French atul Jtfcchantc Corsets.

An entirely mw stooi of

embroidered slippers
PORTMOKAIES USD CABAS,

’

tadics leather Bags,’ 4c., 4ev

all perso r Hiock "* Bo| ieiied from

V .(ST 1..,fn\Uo. 7 3 Gja AN T STREET,


